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CANNABIS 

Cannabinoids 

Delta 8 infused dinners in Austin:  https://tinyurl.com/4cucht2f 

Infused dinners in Houston:  https://tinyurl.com/38z7fmz8 

Value of industrial hemp down 71% from 2021:  https://tinyurl.com/ymm8btka 

Federal bill introduced to treat grain and fiber differently in 2023 Farm Bill: 

https://tinyurl.com/3mj2zmva 

Virginia limits hemp products to 2mg THC:  https://tinyurl.com/5b9xv8cc 

USDA released National Hemp report showing $238M hemp market:  

https://tinyurl.com/2bh4ympw 

Study shows cows fed hemp cake are safe:  https://tinyurl.com/4hte876s; 

https://tinyurl.com/4ksczdun 

Arkansas outlaws delta 8: https://tinyurl.com/yvjnmc4m 

Brain’s own cannabinoids may fight addiction: https://tinyurl.com/2s3rbaa8 

Hemp food was $1481.9M in 2022, forecasted to be $5518.7M by 2028: 

https://tinyurl.com/2s3nrtd8 

USA Today on Delta 8: https://tinyurl.com/y2295347 

CBG for blood pressure:  https://tinyurl.com/24fy6ndt 

 

Marijuana  

Texas House passed HB 1805, the Texas Compassionate Use Act amendment for chronic pain and 

10 mg dose:  https://tinyurl.com/mskd7yeh 

Dallas Observer on HB 1805: https://tinyurl.com/2m9fp43f 

D Magazine on Texas CUP: https://tinyurl.com/539kbs7r 

Houston Chronicle on the CUP: https://tinyurl.com/4xbyjasz 

Houston Chronicle on CUP expansion:  https://tinyurl.com/y5yey72h 
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Houston Chronicle on possession laws:  https://tinyurl.com/54muca5j 

Texas House Approves Decriminalizing Marijuana and Marijuana Concentrates  

https://share.newsbreak.com/3ojn5wa7  

Houston Chronicle OpEd on marijuana:  https://tinyurl.com/4evxzyk9 

Austin Chronicle on legalization: https://tinyurl.com/yckkczt5 

Houston Chronicle on cannabusinesses:  https://tinyurl.com/2uet3rbz 

Lt. Gov. Patrick blocks attempt to create voter initiative for marijuana:  

https://tinyurl.com/3ymx2wds 

San Antonio least weed friendly Texas city:  https://tinyurl.com/3pppyruy 

College Station students petition for decriminalization:  https://tinyurl.com/2s3nnukw 

$33,000,000 marijuana bust in Roma, TX: https://tinyurl.com/t8j6ueyj 

3 Fort Worth men caught with 11 pounds of marijuana in New Braunfels:    

https://tinyurl.com/yc4che8e 

Bell County sues Killeen over marijuana ordinance:  https://tinyurl.com/5n8zhsjx 

Groundgame Texas holds press conference on Harker Heights voter suppression:  

https://tinyurl.com/4ejymwn8 

West Texas federal judge holds banning marijuana users from possession firearms is 

unconstitutional:  https://tinyurl.com/3ud5hbp9 

Texas hearing on legalizing cannabis: https://share.newsbreak.com/3o9t1zro  

New Mexico sells $300M in first year of recreational:  https://tinyurl.com/5dd5z66k 

Texans account for most of New Mexico’s sales:  https://tinyurl.com/2s389z6c 

Louisiana kills bill to legalize marijuana:  https://tinyurl.com/bdzka95s 

New Mexico sales mostly by Gen Z & Millennials:  https://tinyurl.com/2bhu7vfw 

Mississippi releases proposed marijuana rules: https://tinyurl.com/5n95r38y 

Mississippi stats:  https://tinyurl.com/4428zrxa 

Mississippi approves 6600 patients with average age of 55: https://tinyurl.com/4c267xb7 

Alabama House Speaker says no recreational for 4 years:  https://tinyurl.com/ya9rhzxc 

Alabama reviewing 90 applications:  https://tinyurl.com/292b2y6z 

Alabama sued over marijuana licensing process: https://tinyurl.com/yc7pfebp 

OK signs new law allowing investigation of illegal cannabis businesses:  

https://tinyurl.com/59rczdfx 
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Ricky Williams discusses cannabis for NFL players:  https://tinyurl.com/4bxknska 

Cannabis removed from NBA testing protocols:  https://tinyurl.com/hbvv3hty 

uber eats to deliver marijuana in Canada:  https://tinyurl.com/fhnty77m 

Cannabis to have $100 Billion impact on US in 2023:  https://tinyurl.com/32zyr9h6 

Cannabis for IBD:  https://tinyurl.com/3wha564t 

Weed for music:  https://pitchfork.com/features/article/all-music-is-weed-music/ 

Majority Americans approve of cannabis consumption:  https://tinyurl.com/3hrcudvb 

Cannabis companies paid over $1.8 billion in additional taxes when compared to ordinary 

businesses:  https://tinyurl.com/9y3pmjsn 

Researchers investigate involuntary THC exposure in homes:  

https://share.newsbreak.com/3im8suol  

What Do Terpenes Do for Your High? https://share.newsbreak.com/3im9dbia 

70% of Cannabis Products Have Less THC Than They Claim: 

https://share.newsbreak.com/3kdfozx7  

Rolling Stone on nationwide cannabis legalization:  https://tinyurl.com/yprbkfc6 

How to roll a joint: https://share.newsbreak.com/3mhknolv  

Olympian stripped of title after positive THC test:  https://tinyurl.com/ev4mwsmf 

Vaping illness: https://share.newsbreak.com/3o9siw20  

Argentina issues first license to grow hemp:  https://tinyurl.com/yzswftak 

PSYCHEDELICS 

Psychedelics for dementia: https://tinyurl.com/mr2f3y9b 

Tim Leary’s son:  https://tinyurl.com/5f6jxvkm 

Positive MDMA for PTSD results: https://tinyurl.com/4282ac3n 

Rick Doblin on Joe Rogan:  https://tinyurl.com/5258j53y 

Mushrooms fighting covid infections:  https://tinyurl.com/bdem4rxw 

Neuroscience of psychedelics and memory: https://tinyurl.com/28mdnrp7 

Science of microdosing:  https://tinyurl.com/54u68drt 

Rep Crenshaw requests money be apportioned to include military members in ongoing MDMA 

research: https://tinyurl.com/7vr5mr37 

These are news stories for general information purposes only, and not legal advice.   
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